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FEDE
ERER SET
S
FOR
R 12TH CONSE
ECUTIVE APPE
EARANC
CE
AT BARCLA
B
AYS ATP
P WORL
LD TOU
UR FINA
ALS
LONDO
ON – Roger Federer
F
will lo
ook to win the Barclays ATP
A
World To
our Finals fo
or a record se
eventh
time afte
er securing his
h place in th
he eight-man
n field at the season finale
e, to be held
d at The O2 in
London from 4-11 November. Th
he Swiss wass guaranteed
d a place on Wednesday after beating
g Kevin
Anderso
on in the BNP
P Paribas Ma
asters secon
nd round in Paris.
P
derer is the most
m
successsful player to compete at the Barclayss ATP World Tour
The 32-yyear-old Fed
Finals, ccompiling a 42-9
4
record a
and winning the
t title in 20
003-04, 2006
6-07 and 2010-11. He finiished
runner-u
up to Novak Djokovic
D
in la
ast year’s fin
nal. The Base
el native has qualified forr the 12th
consecu
utive year, tyiing Ivan Lendl for the mo
ost successivve appearanc
ces at the se
eason finale. Andre
Agassi holds
h
the rec
cord for mostt non-conseccutive appearrances (14).
P
and Tomas Berdych
h in the
Federer joins Rafael Nadal, Djokkovic, David Ferrer, Juan Martin del Potro
elite eigh
ht-man field. Home favou
urite Andy Murray also qu
ualified, but was
w forced to
o withdraw frrom the
event affter undergoing back surg
gery.
“[It's] the
e absolute pinnacle of our sport," Fed
derer recentlyy said of the tournament.. "You want to
t be
able to showcase
s
yo
our talents ag
gainst the be
est, with the biggest
b
rivalrries, in one of
o the coolestt arenas
in the wo
orld in front of
o amazing fa
ans. For me it’s always been
b
an hono
our to play th
here and I loo
ok
forward to returning this year.”
Federer opened his 2013 campa
aign with a se
emi-final sho
owing at the Australian
A
Open and in doing so
n to record 250
2 Grand Slam match wins.
w
At Rolan
nd Garros he
e became jusst the
became the first man
fourth player in ATP World Tour history to reccord 900 ma
atch wins en route to reacching his 36th
successsive Grand Slam quarter-ffinal.
Having finished
f
runn
ner-up to Nad
dal in the Inte
ernazional BNL
B
d’Italia fin
nal in Rome in May, Federer won
his first ttitle of the se
eason in June
e at the Gerrry Weber Op
pen in Halle, defeating Miikhail Youzhn
ny.
Federer also finished
d runner-up to
t del Potro in the Swiss Indoors Bas
sel final on Sunday.
Tournam
ment Directorr, Andre Silva, said, "As a six-time ch
hampion Rog
ger stands alo
one as the most
m
decorate
ed player in the
t history off the Barclayys ATP World
d Tour Finals
s. He is enormously popu
ular here
in Londo
on, where he
e has also wo
on seven Wim
mbledon title
es, and we’re
e delighted to
o welcome him back
to The O
O2."
The Emirates ATP Race
R
To Lond
don comes to
o a thrilling climax
c
at thiss week’s BNP
P Paribas Ma
asters in
Paris-Be
ercy. Two sin
ngles and thrree doubles team
t
berths remain up fo
or grabs. Sta
anislas Wawrrinka and
Richard Gasquet currrently hold tthe last two spots,
s
but Milos Raonic iss still in conte
ention.
The Barrclays ATP World
W
Tour Fiinals has welcomed more
e than one million
m
fans to
o The O2 are
ena over
itself as the biggest indo
the pastt four years, establishing
e
oor tennis tou
urnament in the
t world since
t London in
n 2009. Last remaining ticckets to the tournament,
t
w
which
takes place from 4-11
4
moving to
Novemb
ber, can be purchased
p
at: http://www.BarclaysATP
PWorldTourF
Finals.com.
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About the Barclays ATP World Tour Finals
The Barclays ATP World Tour Finals is the year-end climax to the men's professional tennis season,
featuring only the world's best eight qualified singles players and doubles teams as they battle it out
for the last title of the season. Players compete for Emirates ATP Rankings points throughout the
season in a bid to earn one of the eight coveted berths and a chance to win the $1.92m prize money
on offer for the winner. Played using a round-robin format, each player plays three matches as they
compete for a berth in the knockout semi-finals and beyond. The prestigious tournament has been
contested in major cities around the world with a rich history dating back to the birth of The Masters in
1970 in Tokyo. Since 2000 the event has taken place in cities such as Lisbon, Sydney, and Shanghai.
In 2009 the tournament was moved to London, where it will be played through 2015.

